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t rROST.
For tllC lNTELLlOEKCilt.

Tliy cheeks arc as the plnk.wblte rose,
Tuv.lips the red one's blushes,

ThylauglUhe aoltjest breeze that blows.
Thy tinging shames the thrush's.

' lliitah ! the frost will come lull toon,
To tooth, those bumnicr treasures,

And wilt thou 'then Have virtue's boon?
Wilt And worth's garnered pleasures '

,V, Will P. .VcSparran.

TURACCU.'
Caadttloa T toe Ixcal Crop New York and

Other' Markets Notes "and Com- -
menU--T-bo Lancaster Market.

; There i little to nay in regard to tbe
weed.' AH'tbenewisintbo sbedssome
farmers having just finished whilst, others
have been done for two months. It seems
a good deal of differenco in time, but of

sich " is the lot or tbo tobacco grower.
There is still some growling over dam-ag- e

in tho sheds aud part of uo last week
was aoytbig" but favorable to the late
hangings.

From tbe meeting of tbe directors of the
Lancaster county nail insurance company
we see tboir losses were some $12,000 ;

from this some idea of the serious damage
done the crop by bail this last season can
be bad. As this was the liist year for
that company, their risks were compara-
tively light. Tbe York company had a
very much greater number of risks in this
county, and tbo Southern Mutual had
quite a goodly share Strange as it may
appear tbe percentage of those ) insured at
all in this county is not largo. ' Why it is
we do not know, but there is considerable
prejudice against bail insurance, and in
some parts of tbo county no insurance was
held and tho farmers lose all.

There was considerable old tobacco sold
during the last week in small lots, One
county packer sold 200 cases of, '80, and if
jpackers would break their packings much
more would have bcon sold.

About five year. ago 11. G. Hcrr bought
from H. B. Swarr, esq., the old ' Barclay
Farm" in Colerain township. Mr. II.
has boon farming and living on it since,
and has been one of tbe most extensive
growers of tobacco in that taction. This
last week he sold the property to Mr.
Kaufimau, of Manor, the price paid we
have not heard it being private, but Mr.
llerr assures us ho made '2:000 by sale.
Tbo farm contains about 140 acres.

Gans' Report.
Sales of seed leaf tobaccoj reported by

J. S.Gans' Sou & Co., tobacco brokers
No. 131 Water street, New York, for the
week ending October 16, 1882 :

800 cases 1831 Wisconsin Havana seed
10(A9c.; 101 cases 1881 Wisconsin Scerl
Leaf, 12Jc; 200 cases 1881 New England,
14fij)30c.; 250 cases 1880 Pennsylvania,
10(hj18c.; 1,450 cases 1881 Pennsylvania,

i(g)20 ; 100 cases 1881 Stato'Flats, p. t.;
72G cases 1880 State Flats, 8$()14; 50
cas?s 1880 Ohio, G'c. Total. 15, 077 cases.

HammerateSu's Uowl.
Untied Sla'.o? Tobacco Journal.

Messrs. J. S. Cans' Son & Co., with
their actually boundless philanthropy and
kindness, furnished us with the informa-
tion that 1.500 cases of "81 Pennsylvania
were ld thin week.

" Did you sell tlnun ?" we, with our
boundless audacity, dared to ask the man-
aging angel of tbe Arm, tbe beauteously
:csthetie Samuel Gans.

" No."
" Did you sell some of them ?"
" Yes, about 300 cases." '

Who hr.I1rllf tVta lw ll tir. "
" Don't know."
" How do you kuow, then, that 1,500

cases were sold '."'
" Tbo parties who sold them, Messrs.

1 , told me."
" They never tell a lie ?"
' Never ! never 1'

" Don't weep, Sammy. Did you ever
hear them blow ?"

We caught him in time, as he was about
to fall against a telegraph pole in a
swoon.

How many of those alleged 1,500 cases
were sold is an unsolved question. About
700 are accounted for. Tho price is an-

other mystery. Some say it is 8 cents ;

some say it is twenty ; some say it is dirt;
some say that it is worse, while some de-

clare it to be fine tobacco. ' So much for
this salo, which created quite a stir in the
market and filled the breasts of ansioin
holders of '81 Pennsylvania with couragu
and now hope.

New York state, Wisconsin, Ilavani
seed and Housatnmc of the '81 crop agala
found ready buyers. Tho sales amounted
to over 1,500 caes Tbo buyers spoke in
the most jnWIant- "ns of
Gradually thoe mops are leaving tw
tnaikcr, and in a few 'weeks little will bt:
found in first hands. Then tho tiade will
have to fall back upon '81 Pennsylvania.
Tho poorest will sell first. Tbcro is no
risk in buying it. The liucsr, too, will
sell ; it will sell quickly if holders come
down in figures ; it will sell in drops and
driblets, equivalent to an unprofitable
business, if they persist in asking hi;rh
prices.

Old tobacco moved slowly this veek,
buyers preferiing to invest in such new
stocks as seemed to bo ; scarce in the
market.

The sales of the week wo; o as follows ;
Crop 'SI.

Pennsylvania 1,500 cases, (reported by
broker) p. t.

Wisconsin C50 cases Havana seed, 11,
15 and 20 cents: 101 cases "Wisconsin
seed, 124 cents.

New York GOO cases (mostly Flat),
9 to 14 cents.

Connecticut Mostly Housatonic, 15, 18
and 30 cents ; wiappors, 40 cents.

Crop 'SO.
Pennsylvania 300 cases : 12 to 15

cents for running ; 6 to 7h cents for
tillers.

Ohio 100 cases, C to 7 cents.
Sumatra Market continues very active.

Sales 450 bales. Prices' are advancing
fast. For firm, dark, large leaf $1.30 to
$1.40 is being asked ; inferior grades range
from 90 ceuts to 1 . 10. t

Havana Market moderately active,
lwth in old and new. 'Sales GOO bales.
Prices firm.

Notes and Comments.
The Tobacco Journal publishes a detail-o- d

statement, taken l'rpm tbe custom
house records, showing the quantity of
leaf tobacco and cigars imported during
the fiscal year ending Juue 1882. Tie
leaf tobacco is put don at 11,889,823
pounds, aud the cigars 80,872 pounds.

It may surprise many, to learn that
cigars are received in this country from
such places as China, IGermany, Nova
Scotia, Quebec, British Columbia, East
Indies, Mexico, Netherlands, Peru, San
Domingo, Turkey, United States of Col-ombe- g,

Venezuela. Belgiini, France, Eng-
land. Scotland, Azore, Maderia and Capo
Verde islands, Brazil, Japan, Norway and
Sweden, and even from te icy mountains

c "'"of Greenland, Iceland fend tho Faroe
Islands, Yet tho custom house books
show this to be tbe case

Briar Root IpM.
A writer in a Dublin journal thus eluci-

dates the origin of the trm " briar root"
as applied to the pipesnow so popular,
under the above designation : "At a large
wooden pipo manufactory, in the course
of inspection with a iffiend, we were
shown uuder construction the iden-
tical so called briar j root pipe of
commerce, and I naturally named it
as such to my companion, looking at the
same time at our guide tor a confirmation
of the statement. ' Yah, yah,' said he,
bat he added in Gorman, ' It is not bri- -

root, but biroot (BeiroHt),from which
place this description of pipe originally
came.' My friend and. I immediately
looked at each other with a significant
smile, tbe light having .broken in n a, 1 r
and this was confirmed hv tho manniflB--4
turer, who showed us the wood--- I forget
what he called it of which they were
made, and laughed very heartily iwhen we
told him the notoriety which the root of
the brier has throughout Great "ritain."

Philadelphia Market. ,

Seed Leaf The past week proved only
a regular, fair weekly business done.
Dealers, as well as manufacturers, appear
to hold back ; at least, it seems to be im-

possible for buyer and holder to establish
a price satisfactorily ; goads to5 all pur-
poses cost packer too much for the use of
manufacturers. Nevertheless, for the
stock sold which was not small a fair,
remunerative price was obtairicil. Penn-
sylvania and Wisconsin wrappers have the
first call so far for 1S81 tobacco.!

Havana Splendid goods, full ofquality,
renumerative prices and established repu-
tation.

Receipts for tho week 58 L casas of Con-
necticut, 718 cases Pennsylvania, 7G cases
Ohio, 129 cases Wisconsin. 63 cases New
York state seed, 1G1 hales Havana, 401
hhds Virginia and Western leaf tobacco.

Sale3 have bcon :531 cases Connecticut,
510ases Pennsylvania, 40 cases Ohio, 72
cases Wisconsin, 33 cases York state seed,
121 bales Havanna, and 118 hhds Virginia
and Western.

Exported of leaf tobacco to Liverpool,
20,723 lbs.

Gen. (Jrant on Mexlctn Tobacco.
Iu response to a letter from M. Romero,

Gen. Grant writes as follows :
New Yokk, Sept. 30, 1882.

My Dear Mr. Romeko : I this morn-
ing received the Mexican cigars yon sent
mo to try, and acknowledge the receipt of
them at ouco, because I havo bcon smok-
ing tho Mexican cigars almost exclusively
over two years, and therefore kuow their
quality without further trial. My friends
to whom I have sent the cigars pronoun,
ced them superior to Havannas. I predict
that in the future tho trade between tho
United States and European states and
Mexico will grow into large proportions,
and tobacco of your country will prove an
important part of that trade.

Thanking you kindly,
I am, very respectfully, yours,

U. S. Grant.
Politics and Tobacco.

U. S. Tobacco Journal.
The tobacco and cigar industry is be

ginning to take an unusual interest iu
politics. Tho great mass of trade not a
few rich monopolists aro bent upon se-
curing a re'oaso from tho taxation ou to-

bacco and cigars.
Now or never is tho cry. Year after J

after year tho repeal of this ouerous taxa-atio- n

has been asked for. Tho agitation
of the question, which has always tipse.t
tia'le, has usually ended with promises
for tho future. Tho majority of large
manufacturer's don't want any reduction ;
they want, if anything, a total abolition
of tho tax on cigars and tob.icco.

All manufacturers want to sec tho
bond regulation buried forever.

They want to give moro licenses and de-

sire to freo themselves from the police-lik- e

surveillance that for twenty years
has been exercised over them aud their
industry.

The internal revenue officials havo of
late carried out the law and their instruc-
tions in a liberal and efficient way. The
trade iiuds no fault with them. In case of
the abolition of the t.ix men like Kimball,
Blake, Sparks and Boyd should be trans-
ferred to offices where tboir tried and
proved efficiency could be employed for
the benefit oi tbe public.

Tho Republican party has totally un-
heeded the demands of tbo industry. At
tho last session of Congress it contracted
the enmity !' most every person employed
therein.

Ohio has replied with ciushiug effect.
Indiana will follow. Pennsylvania aud
New York are preparing for tho blow.

The Cigar Trade and Politics.
At most of the political meetings held

iu New York city in the various wards by
tho Democratic party, manufacturers of
cigars and cigarmakcrs arc a prominent
element.

Thero was an enormous rush last week
by cigar stoic keepers iu New York to
have their places designaied as places of
registration for tho coming election. No
less than three hundred cigar stores were
so designated.

There is hardlv an adult person living but
is sometimes tumbled with kidney dilllcuILy,
which is the most jroIItlc and "dangerous
eaitiioot all diseases. There is no sort of need
to have any 'ormot Kidney or urinary trouble
il Hon Hitters ar t;iko.i .. Ciri";i;;lly.

nlfi.'Jwiliw

' .Mngnili cent pi omir.es sometimes end 5n
IviUrypuilnmmnces.'' A magnificent excep-
tion to this is lound m Ki nicy-Wo- which
invariably performs ovon mow" cnivs than it
puniiNcs. Here N a.singh! instance : "Mother
has rccovotoil," wioto an Illinois girl to her
Eastern relatives. "She took bitters for

time but withouiany good. So;whan she
hoard the virtues of Kidney-Wo- rt she gotn
box and it has completely cui.il her liver
complaint."

S"Make your old things look like new by
using the Duiuionc' Dyes, anil will be happy.
Any ot tho laihtonable colors lor 10 cents.

SniLOH'a Catav.p.h uexeiv a positive cure
lorCuUvnh, Diphtheria uud Canker Mouth.
For sale by II. 1J. Cochran, druggist J37 nntl
1S'.1 North Queen street,

Satisfactory.
.Vis. Wallace. Rnflalo, ". V., writes: "I have

mud Burdock IIloo.I Bitters tor ncrvons and
hiiious iicanaciirs, and havo recommended
them tomviriends: 1 believe them snnerior
to any other medicine I have used, anil can rc- -
cimiiiici.u mem lounyone requiring a cure lor
biliousness." Prion 1. H. B. Cochran, drn"-gis- t.

137 and 139 North Queen street.
Thk Rkv. Geo. 11. Tiiatkr. ot Jiourhon, Ind.,

say.-.- : "Both myself and wife owo our lives to
in lows conscmition cukb. For sale by H. itCochran, druggist, 37 and VJ North Queen

street.

How often persons have been annoyed by
uuiiDi-unxiu- iu lueirmcns or CiOIIling, and......., ..--.... .jx,..u. ....ij. .n,.. .i..wijiii; mum,gnen it a thought Hint Burdock Root is ihemost valuable blood cleanser anil blood purl
lier known, ami is sold by every druggist
under the name of Burdock Blood Bitters.
'Price $!. H-- J5. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139
i u i ui I'ueuit hired.

MiiLOH'rt come will Immediately relieveCroup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis. Jb'or
sale by II. IS. t.ochmn, druggist, 137 and 139
.Norm ijuccn struct.

vjucrjsm.

piAIUETS.

Carpet Manuiactory.i
Having undertaken to manufacture UAU

and CHAIN CARPETS, wholesale, 2,two yardsper week, 1 am now prepared to sell my entirestock ol

Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian

Carpets,
Al' GREAT BARGAINS ANB-TA- BELOW

COST,

to make room anil give my entire attention to
wholesale trade ot my own manufacturedgoods. Please call early.

H. S. SHIRK,
CARPET HALL,

Oor. West King and Water Sts.
VARA UIOAKx A FINK(1EKUINK only 5 cents at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
ISTORE.

YELLOW VftOKT CIOAKS, UI.EAK
(Hand Made) tbe best 5 cent

Clear in tbe city at
U.OJiLU.AM'a YELLOW FRONT CIGARS

STORE.

USDICAl.

oVEB
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Dniists ofl Wsicrnns
,

Have Signed or Endorsod the Fol-

lowing Remarkable Document :

Messrs. Heabury it Johnton, Manufacturing
Chemists.'si Piatt Mreet'Stu-- York:
Gkutlkmbn: For the 'past lew years wc

have solil various brands o! Porous Plasters.
Pnysicians ami the public prefer BISON'S
CAPCINE POROUS PLASTEIt to all others.
Wd consider: toon one ot the very few reliable
household remedies worthy ot confidence.
They .are superior to all other porous plasters
or Liniments lor external use.

. BENSON'S CAPCINE PLASTER fa a genu-in- o

Parniaccutical product, ot tho highest
order of merit, and so recognized by physi
elans and druggists.

When other remedies iail got a BENSON'S
CAPCINE PLASTEIt.

Von will bo disappointed it you use cheap
Plasters, Liniments. Pads or Electrical Mag-

netic Toy..

A SURE REMEDY AT LAST.
IMce 5 Cent.

MEAD'S MEDICATED

CORN AND BUNION PLA81ES.
CHAS. N. Cltll-- f KNTON, 113 Fulton St.,

Now York, sole agent tor Dr. C W. Ben-

son's Remedies, to whom all orders should
licaddreMod.

,

YOU ARE A MAN OV KUSINKSX,I.weakened by tho strain ot yonr duties,
avoid .stiinuhuits and use HOP BITTERS.

If you are a man of letters, toiling over
midnight work, to restore bruin, nerve anil
waste use HOP BITTERS.

If yon arc young and sultcrinsj iront any in-

discretion or dissipation ; if you aro married
or single, old or young, siillering trom poor
health or languishing on a bed of sickness

RELV ON HOP BITTERS.
Whoever you nrc. whenever you feel Unit

your system needs cleansing, toning or stim-
ulating, without intoxicating, take HOP
BITTERS.

Thousands die annually from some lonn ol
KIDNEY disease that might havo been pre-
vented by a timely ueot HOP BITTERS.

Hop Bitters Never Fail!
Have yon Dyspepsia, Kidney or Urinary

Complaint, Diseusc of tho Stomach, Boweto,
Blood. Liver or Nerves, you will he cured if
you ufro HOP BITTERS.

It you aro simply weak and low spirited, try
it. It vmy save yonr life. It has saved hundreds.

1). 1. V. in an absolute and irrciistullc enre
lor Drunkenness, uo ot opium, tobacco and
narcotics.

tfc-So- ld by Druggists. Skno von CincuLAit.
HOP BITTERS M'F'U CO.,

Rochester, N. Y.,and Toronto, Ont.
oMmdcod&w

HOSTBTTER'S
CELEBRATED

TM 1 BITTERS

Thotrnc antidote to the effects ot miasma
is llostetter's Stomach Bitters. This medi
cine Is one of the most popular remedies ot an
ageot successful proprietary specifics, and is
in immense demand wherever on this Cont-
inent fover and ague exist. A wineglosslul
three times a day is the best possible prepara-
tive lor encountering:! m.ilurious atmosphere,
regulating the liver, and invigorating tho
stomach.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers gen-
erally.

KIONKV-WOK- T

proved tho surest cure tirr
KIDNEY DISEASES.

Does n lfinio back or disordered in ini indi-
cate Mint run area victim ? THEN' DO NOT
HESITATE : ace Kid noy-Wo- rt at once, (drug-gis- t

r''conini"?!d It )and it. n'ill speedily over-
come the disease and restore, hea'iliy action.

"I orHoa ror complaints peculiar to
XJOUlCo. your sc- -. such ; pain anil

woakiiisses. Kidney-Wo- rt is unsurpissed, :m
it will act promptly and safely.

Either sex. Incontinence, retention orurine,
brick dust, onony deposits, and dull, drugging
palna, all speedily yield to its enrative power.

SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS, l'rlcc, 1.

KIDHEY--VVORT- .
Aclsattlie same time on the Kidncvs, Liver
and Kowc.is. .sep23-eo- i VI Ts it w 1 3

OCCIIIENTAL. FOR DIPHTHERIA.
Croup, Snr; tl'hioat and all

Throat AU'cctiou.s, is the best remedy of the
limes.

OCUIDENTAL
is tho people's friend. It destroys the germ ot
disease ih-it- . frequently develops from an or-
dinary sore throat, t litis nrcvcntln;r the terrible, lavages ol the diseases Diptheuaand Scar- -
ici. r ever, iticc, luj. ana i.(M. soi.l by

H.B.COCHRAN,
Druggist. Nos. 137 and 13'J North Queen street,

Lancaster. Pa.

rg'IIH IIISUHARGK OF PUS FROH THE
JL carls sometimes vcrv nrofnse nnd 'on- -
.stant, so that, it streams lrom the car. This is
more apt to be the case in vuumr phi iiiren.

DIscxses of the Eye, Ear and Throat also
ujiiumu untiuTO-oua'usM- uiiy ireaicu oy

DRS. II. D. and M. A. LONGAKER.
Office 13 East King street, Lancaster. Pa.
Consultation lrcc, olfi-3t-d

IiUHjVL JfOTlVJiS.

liSTATK F 5KS. MINNA WIOMTER,Xi late of Lancaster citv, deceased. Lettersot administration on said estate having beengrouted to the undersigned, nil persons in-
debted thereto are rcuiicsted to make Imme
diate payment, and thoso having claims or
iit;iiiuuu3 iiKuiu.sk iiie same, win present themwithout delay tor settlement to tho under-signed, residing in Lancaster.

LAWRENCE KNAPP,
A. C. Keinoeiil, Administrator.Attorney. a'J.CWoaw

ESTATE OF MICHAEL FIS11KIC. LATKcity ot Lane-aster- , deceased. Let-He-ra
testamentary on said estate having beengranted to tho undersigned, all persons in-

debted to taid decedent are requested to makeimmediate settlement, and thoso having
claims or demands against the estate of saiddecedent, to make known the same to the un-dersigned without delay, residing m the cityot ian caster.

SUSAN C. FISHER,
G. FREDERICK FISHER,

No. D04 North Queen St.

ESTATE OF AIAOS W. MILKY, LATE OFcity, deceased. Lcttora of ad-ministration on said estate having been grant-fho.-V
unacrslgncd, all arsons indebtedrequested to make immediate pay-ment, and those having claims or demandsagainst the same, will present them withoutdelay for settlement to the undersigned, re-siding in Lancaster city.
SUSAN MIf.V.V a ,!..;...trn 1 Kline

- "oj.j:jx.Attorney. s'Wtdow

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF JOBD F.
John F. Stauflerand wife, ot Lancaster city, having bvot voluntary assignment, dated Aug. 17 183?

aseslgned and transferred all his estate andeffects to the undersigned, n,r the bwicflt ofthe creditors ol the dd J.'f. Stauffer he there-fore.,, givesz, notice. to all persons IndAl.toTi tSam assignor, 10 niniie payment to t h ,ww--signen wiuiout delay, and those having claimsto present them to
' A. C. REINOEUL,

C Strcet EEr-

scp-CU&- "

ltjci auuDS.

SCAUR'S.
.LADIES' MERINO UNDERWEAR.

GENT'S MERINO UNDEKWBAK.
CHILDREN'S MERINO UNDERWEAR.

Flannels, .Blankets, Comlorto, Counter-
panes, Extra Heavy-Wclg- ht Cashmeres, at
lowest prices. AIo Stocking Yarns, Plain
and Fancy Bleached Canton Flannels in rem-
nants, worth I2c to 15c, at 9c, 10c and 12c.

REVERSIBLE StiITINU3 at c. same goods
elsewhere at 12'c.

Remember our HOME-MAD- E COMFORTS
aro not excelled. They contain 14 yanls of
Furniture Prints and four pounds best cot-
ton, and none quilted like.tlicui in any other
store in the city.

NO. 50 NORTH QUEEN ST.

rpHK NORTH END IRY GOOt3 STORR.

Ladies' Underwear,
Mens Underwear,

Children's Underwear,

FUNNELS,
CANTON FLANNELS,

BLANKETS,
HOME-MAD- E COMFORTS,

AKD A

Full Line of Winter Goods,

AT THE

Nortti End Dry Gills store,

ll-ly- LANCASTER. PA.
It. MAKT1N A CO.J.

GENT'S
Furnishing Department.

BUY THE CELEBRATED

PEARL SHIRT,
BEST PIT,

BBST QUALITY,
BEST WORKMANSHIP.

OPEN OR CLOSED BOSOM, WITH OR
WITHOUT EYELETS IN IIOSOM.

3A11 sizes lor salo only by

J. B. MARTIN & CO..

Cor. West King-an- d Prince Sts.,

LANCASTER, PA.
"VTKW YOKK STOKK.

DRESS GOODS.
DRESS GOODS.

Watt, Shand & Co.,

NOW OFFER AN IMMENSE
VARIETY OF

Silks, Piuslies, Velvets
AND

FALL DRESS GOODS
In all the new colorings at Lowest Prices.

CLOTH SUITINGS
A SPECIALTY.

Just opened a choice line, ol

LADIES' COATS AtfD DOLMANS,

In Reaver. Drmonal and Silk, neatly trimmed
with Fur and Passunientario

at lowest city price;..

Light ami Dark Cloth Jackets,
Light awl JMrk Cloth Coats.

LAD1EV GENT'S AND CHILDREN'S

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
In nil weights, sizes ami o,u ilities

at ISottom Prices.

Merino Underwear,
Scarlet Underwear,

All-Wo- ol Underwear.

NEW YOKK STORE,
8--10 EAST KING STREET.

Kir UIIKaI stoke.N

COATS AND DOLMANS.

Ladies' Coats,

Ladies' Dolmans,

Children's Coats.

JUST OPENED

--AT

METZGER & lAlflMAN'S

NEW CHEAP STORE,

43 WEST SING ST., LANCASTER,

( Uctwccn tho Cooper House nnd Sorrel Horso
Hotel.)

A Large aud Handsome Assortment ol

LADIES' COATS.

JACKETS, DOLMANS AND

CHILDREN'S COATS.

Made expressly lor us by the best Manu-
facturers of New York and Philadelphia, and
for Style, Beauty, Finish and Cheapness, can-
not be excelled.

BAT'S SPECIFIO MEDICINJC. TltEG Great English Kemcdy. An unfailing
cure for Impotcncy, and oil Diseases that
loUow loss ol Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain In the Back, Dimness of
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars In onr pamplet, which we desire to
send free by mall to every one. Tho Specific
Medicine is oold by all druggists at 91 per pack-
age, or six packages for $5, or will be sent tree
by mail on the 'receipt ot the money, by ad-
dressing tho agent, II. B. Cochran, 137 and 131)
North Queen street. On account ot counter-
feits, we nave adopted the Yellow Wrapper :
tbe onlygenuine. Guarantees of enro issued by
us. For sale in Lancaster by H. B. Cochran,
Druggist, 137 and 139 North Qncen street.

THE GRAY MEDICINE C . N. 1.
eprXS-lYda-ir

ONUUGBoSS, HURRAY Se CO.

JtHT UUOUS.

BI-CENTENN- IAL VISITORS
To our City ara invited to make use of our Store, take a look
through our large stock of WOOLENS, and make a careful ex-

amination of our enormous lines of

Dress Cloths,

Seal Skin Cloths..

Silk Plushes,

Winter Cloakings,

Sacqueings,

English Jersey Cloths,

Stockinets,

tggPuucHASERs can depend upn having their packages
delivered to the several Rail Road Stations and Steamboat Land-

ings at the specified time.

SNODGRASS, MURRAY & CO.,

CLOTH HOUSE,

Market and Ninth Streets, Philadelphia.

VL.UT111NG.

O M. Kal'UVON,
(LATE HATHVON A KI SI I Bit.)

Merchant Tailor and Draper,
COUNKK NORTH QUKEN AND OKAXGE

STUEKTS, LANCASTJilt.PA.

Is supplied willx a Fine Stock: of

PALL AND WINTER
COAT1NUS. SUITINGS, OVKUCOATINUg,

PANTALOON1NUS and VESTINOS.
All of which will lie maile promptly to order

aud satisfaction guuniiitced, in
Fit and Fashion.

Goods ."Old by the ysird or pattern,
oct7-liu-

ILLIAMSuN & KOSTKK.w
Tho change iu tho weather brings tho

change ot

Clothing,
and whero to buy Is very important to
every pcruon that is so untortunato as to
havo to buy for himself or others. Tho

All-Wo-ol DRESS SUIT
that we are selling tor $13 l.s liked by
everybody that sees it and you can bavc a
sample of the goods (by asking inrit)
without charge. The ASSORTMENT ot
Men's .

Overcoats,
is ready and lor variety aud fineness ot
finish they take the lead. This is tho sea-
son Tor the small boy aud tho children.
We are selling more CLOTHING tor them
than ever baforo, because tho variety is
greater, tho patterns prettier and I ho
prices all lower. Do not forget at lliesanio
time wc aro selling

Hats and Furnishing Goods

very cheap. The stock of

UNDERCLOTHING
is very largo and low prices aro selling it.
Tho

Patent Kcrersililc Linen Collars,

named ANU ELO, RAPHAEL, RUBENS,
that you havo bought so nften from us tor
25c. per box, and been pleased with them,
are now belling lor SiOc.

Williamson & Foster,
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

Kit VVA Tt OSA L,

WITHIN V. SHOHTI.I DUE'Ss
ACADEMY FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,

MEDIA, PENN'A.,
12 Miles from Philadelphia.

SCHOOL TEAR OPENS SBPTEM1IER12.
Fixed price covers every expense, even

books, etc. No extra charges. No incidentalexpense. No examination tur admission.
Thirteen experienced teachers, all men and
all graduates. Special opportunities for apt
students to advance rapid 'y. Special drill tor
dull and bndkwnrd boys. Patrons or students
mnvMelc t any studies or chooso tho regular
English, Scicntiftc, Uusincss, Classical or Civil
Engineering course. Students nttcd at Media
are now in Harvard, Yule and ten other col-
leges and polytechnic schools. Media has
seven churches and a temperance charter
which prohibits the salo of all intoxicatlDg
drinks. For new illustrated circular address
the principal and proprietor. SWITH1N C.
SHORTLIDGE. A. M. (Harvard University
Graduate) MEDIA, PENN'A. attS-lmd-

VOAZ.

B. AKTIItj

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds Of .
LUMBER AND COAL.

JWfard: No. 120 North Water and Prince
tracts above Lemon Lancaster. n3-ly- d

piOAL.

M. V. 15. COHO,
830 NORM WATEK BT., ZaMttufer, Ah,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchanges

Yard and Offico: No. 330 NORTH WATER
STREET. :tb2s-lyi- t

AND MANUKE.COAL of family COAL, well-cleane-

weight guaranteed.
Manuro by tho car-loa-d at Lowest Prices.
'Also. Limestone Screenings for drives and

walks. Cement at reduced prices.
Hay and Straw by tho ton or bale.
Yard: Ilarrlsburgpike.
General Office: 20 East Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, KELLER & CO.
apr-lw- d

rovaa. ybcp.

LOCKER'S RENOWNED

COUGH SYRUP
Has cared thousands. It will cure your
Cough or Cold in less tlmo than any otber
preparation.

prices: cexts per bottle.
Prepared and sold only by

CHAS. A. L0CHER,
NT ; Q EAST KING STREET,

LASCASXEB, PA,

Gentlemen's Suitings,

Overcoatings,

Worsted Coatings,

Boys1 Cassimeres,
Children's Fabrics,

Felts,
Billiard Cloths.

VLOlMJMtt, UJIJUSKWJSJLH, JtV.

EKINO MUIKTS ANU UBAwKKSM
FO-U-

LADIE3 AND QBNTLBMBN.
E.J. EKI8MAN.

G. AHUC.

COLLARS AND CUFFS.
K. .1. KBISMAN,

EW LINK OFN
NECKTIES AND WHITE SHIUTS.

E. J. E1USMAN.

A I.L WOOLa. scaklet shirts and drawers,kj.kuisman;
56 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

ALL OPEMlNUF

FALL
OPENING

--AT

E &ERIART'S

wmi iamisM,

NO. EAST KIN STREET.

LANCASTER, I'A.

MONDAY, OCT. 25, 1882.

.NK PK1CK HUGHE.O

Gentlemen's Underwear.

AT

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S

You will find the Largest Asorliucnt of

GENTLEMEN'S

UNDERWEAR
IN THIS CITV, CONSISTING OF

Merino, Bed and White Flannels,
"Wool, Canton Flannels, Cash-

mere, and Medicatod
FJannels,

AT

Prices Heretofore Unheard of.

Having purchased the entire stock of Sam-pic- s
ot a Large Commission House in New

York at prices far below tho regular price, I
shall glvo my Customers and the Public tho
benefit thereof. They aro positively 25 per
cent, cheaper than any other Uouso in the
city can sell them. If you are In need of any
call boon, as such BARGAINS are usually
looked for and sell fast.

Al. Rosenstein,

Merchant Tailor and Clothier,

NO. 37 NORTH QUEEN ST.

LANCASTER. PA.

LINK OF LOKILLAKU'SANU. Tobaccos. Rebecca only 10 ct.nor plug at HARTMAN'S YELLOW FBONT
VlttAK STORE.

tSl NORTH QUEEN STREET.

tka rm.i.r. . i' i im
AM Mll.I.KKMVILLK S.rANCASTKK follows.:

Leave Lancatsrr (P.K. Depot), at 7, 9, met
11:30 a.m., and 2, 4, and 8:30 p. ni., exrrut a
Saturday, when tho hut car leaves at 9:) p. iu

Leave Jlilltrsvllle (lowr ond) at 5, , and 19
a. M., and 1.3, Sand 7 p.m.

Cars run daily iu?1 vt-- tiin except on Sunay.

itOLCMBIA fOKT IIBPOSIT KAIL-- J
KOAD TIME TABLE.

Trains now run tin? Columbiat Port Deposit Kallroad on tho following
time:

8QCTHWAWI. STATION i t nOKTinVARD,
r.n. JL.H. A.M. P.M. r.M.

63D ithao ....Columbia.... 5::.
6:35 lOti ..Washington... 8:t9 ."i:

6:42 io-jr- i ...Cie-swf- ll .... 8.02 5:20,
70 10-J- . Sate Harbor... 7:45 5:05
7H I1KW lieukrt Ferry.. 7:40 5:01
7HM .IViinfti 7:SB 4A
7:1' 11:05 .York Furnace.. 7:34 4:.v;,
7:17 11:10 Tiiciu:iii 7:i 4:.-

-l

7SB II:1 .BK-C'iill- Fero' 7:2:t 4:47.77 UrJti ...Fitc'n Eddy... 7:10 4:3fi
7:41 II:: ..FUhiii-rCrpfk.- . 7:i 4:Xi
710 VM 7:1(11. .tVtioli I'.ottom. B:57 4:3; 7:50
8KX 11:M 7r.7! ..touowingo... f.:il 4:12 7:3S

r.M.
8:1 12.-0-: .....itctitram.... r..: 4ori 7:2S
8:25 12:lftJ 8;t ...Port Deposit. i":2ti :t:.v 7:17

12:30 ft!... 3:41 7:l'.'

I1EAD1NU VOLVMH1A . K.

AlUtaNGKMKNTOFPA5SKNOEKTKAlN9

MONDAY, MAY 22d, 188?.

NOKTHWAKD.
UUVm. A.M. r.M. r.M. A.M.

QnanyvlIIe 6:2 ... 2Xi 1W
Lancaster, King St. 711 .... 3:10 .M0
Lancaster 7:40 3:.'J) JTJ
Columbia. 7:30 l:ln 3:40

AMUVK.
Beading.. 9M 3:2U ZM

SOUTUWAKD.
LSAVB. A.M. M. r.M. r.v

.

120 6:10
P.M.

Columbia M0 2:10 86Lancaster. a 9:30 2.10 8:13 5:
Lancaster. King St. 9:40 .... 8:25 5:lir
Uuarrvvilto 10:40 .... 0:.W t;:l'

Trains connect at Keaillnig wltli traliiM toanil. M--.. . . l. .. 7iruin irnuaiicipnia, rniinvuie. Uarrisbiirg. Al- -
lentown anil Now York, via Itound itrookKoats,

At Colombia with trains to and from York,
Hanover, Gettysbnrg, Frcilcrlck and Utiltl-mor- e.

A. M. wiuon. sunt.

PKMMbVLVAMIA KAILKOAlt NEW
and aftwr SUNDAY

OCTOBER 1st, 1802, trains on the Pennsyl-
vania JKailroad will arrive at and leave tliu
LancaHti" and Philadelphia tullowi):

Lev' Ar
l.anrhtl ,.

A.M. A.M
12:11 2:.
5::tr ,:M

:!( lOrJO
H:I0 v

-
! ll:tr K-

r.w. 'j
12A". H
l:UI 3:20 i

v.. h
2:12 5:l.r -'

0 5:t6 i

r,v '.ttr,
:5 11:X i"

Eastward.

' UHv XjIHU.
Ilarrlsburg Express
York Accommodation arrlvcw
Lancaster Accomodation uriivi-s...- .

Columbia Accommodation

Frederick Accommodation arrives..
Lock Haven Express

Sunday Mall...
Johnstown Express
Ilarrlsburg Accommodation

Hanover AccommiMlatlou went, coiiuecting
at Lancaster with Niagara Express at
will run through to Hanover daily, except
Sunday.

Frederick Accommodation , west , w i neillng
at Lancaster with Fast Line, woit, at 1:10, will
run through to Frederick.

ILo. lAr.
WnrwAito. Il'hlllljin

A.W.
!::) B:2I

Way Passenger. 4:.-i-l fi:27
Mall Train, No. I. via. ML.loy 7:t 5fl5
Mall Train. No.2.vtaColtinibU.R'nvcH

.Niagara Express 8:i:i, 111:15

uanovcr Accomiuottaiiou leavca Hh2l
P.M.

ll:'Jf. I:U
Frederick Accoinmodntion leaves.. liO

P.M.kllarrlsburg Accommodation 2:11
I l.unc:i.ster Aceoniinoilatloii Icnc.. 2::

Coluiiibla Accoininoilntlon "V:ii 7::
Harrlsbiirg KxprrHs .1:111 7. l
Western Express ::iir. 1:10
Pacific Expresa II:'J)

HarrisbHrg Express, went, at r:lo t. in., lias
direct connections ( without change ot cars) to
Columbia and York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when tlujjtf:1'!!,
will stop tit I)owningtown,Coutt-3villi- , I'iiAo
burg. Mount Joy, Ellzabethtowii and Middle-tow- n.

Day Express, Fast Line, News Kxiirciw. Mall
Train, No. I, Western Express ami Pacific Ex-
press run dailv.

VWTUUili V.

TT1BS1I &. URUrHER.

OVERCOATS.
OVERCOATS.
OVERCOATS.

WouM like you to cull autl cxatuiuo on
Hue of (Jhililroirs, Boyh', Youtbs anil
Men's Overcoats. Wo have all grades from
tbo linest to tho least costly, in all tbe
latest styles and shades.

Wo havo this week a specialty in Hoys'
Clothing, which it will be to your intcres
to oxaniit e.

200 dozen Paragon While Shirts hav
just come in, quoted at 80 cents, linen
bosoro, linen ctills, Wamstitta muslin.

A bar&iju in 20 dozen Percalo Shirts,
with two collars, at G3 cents, this week
only. Full line of Furuihhin Goods at
lowfijjuic;;.

Merchant Tailoring our Specialty.

IIESH & BROTHER,

Fen n Hall Clothing House?

Noa. 2 and 4 North Queen Street,
6 and 8 Ponn Square.

sep8 Jyd

riLOTMlNOt

CLOTHING!

D.B.HOSTETTER&SON,

INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION' TO
THEIR DISPLAY OF

-

FINE CLOTHING;

Entirely Ol their cw.i Eunciior Manufacture
for the

FALL AND WINTER SEASON.

Their Stock ot Piece Uoods lor SIcrchant
Tailoring Is larger than ever, and the Styles
arc tho newest and best in the Market.

D. B. istetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

SAMUEL H. nUCE, ATTOKNKV, UAH
his Ofllc rrom 66 North Duke

Street to No. 41 GRANT BTBEKT, immedi-
ately in Bear ol .Court House, .Long's New
Bulfoing. ml7-t-M

I


